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Progross In manitoba.
Under tire abovo lheading tie zVorthite.qt Aa-

gazine, puiblisieti at St. P>aul, 'Minnesota, bias
the following excellent -article oni Manitoba :
Thre province ef Nlanitobâ; Our noar neighbor
on tho north, is bcginning to show nîarked pro.
greau in population and industnial devalopnrent
.'rndoio the stimulus of new railway building.
Aftor tho boom ýieriod, which enlininateti about
1883, matters ivere fer a tilue at a stand.
stili. Tite large clament of speculators
andi atventurers, wvhichlr iad been attractud
by the opportunities for rapiti gain affordeti by
the building ef tIre Cen adian Pacifio and its
branches anti by tho growvth of now towns andi
the heavy movornent of farming immigration,
drifted away te f resti fields. The towns sov.
erely foît the affecte cf this reflux tide andi for
soveral' years general dullness roigneti. TIre
people wrho went te the great prairie-4 drained
by the Saskatchewan, tire Assiniboine andtire
Redi te mako a living by productive industries
ecmeined andi were well satistieti Nith the
country and their surplus of agricultural staples
increaseti year by year. Persistant efforts on
the part cf tIre Provincial Governinent kept up
a 8mall infiow cf newv setiers, mainly f rom tho
older Provinces cf the Dominion, but te sonre
ex tent from England, Scotlar,3, Gernany, Ire-
lÏand, etc. About a year ago the toiwns began
te show the effects cf tIre grewing presperity
of the farinera andi et tho saine time the long.
continucti atrurggle cf tho people te reloaso
thenselves from the monopoly of a single rail.
way systern was et owneti with complote success.
An arrangement was mnade with a number of
capitaliste larg.eiy intesteti in the Northern
Pacific roaà,by', which a sort ef partnership
was formeti between them, andi thre (overnmnent
and a corporation createti under the naine of
the Northern Pacific anti Manitoba. Tis cor-
porat.in took ever at once the unfinisheti lino
of thre Government frein the boundary at 1-em-
bina te Winnipeg andi speedily coinpleteti it
anti put it in eperatien. The samne coînpanry is
now well edvancod iu tire work cf building
linos fromn MeNrris wcstward te Brandon andi
frein Winnipeg te Portage la Prairie. Its
eresent negotiatians with ether companies pro-
.mise soon ta giveit possession o! liues rut'.ing
te thre extrema northrveste.-rn part of Manitoba,
which will ho puahi on te tire Recky Moun-
-tkrns'and ultimetely to the Paicifip oat. In
face cf tis fnrmidable cempetition the Cana-
dian Pacifie Company wlrich fortuerly owned
every mile cf reilroad in the P>rovinco, bias
madie concessions which are cf material benefit
te the preducera andi sercbanta along its lincs.

AUl conditioni are now favorable for enother
irpportant firwerd iroVementiAuSianiteba. -The
now reilway ayatem opens extensive newr re-
gions ta settlement. reiglit rates. have been
considerably reduceti on thre olti system. lIm.
-migration is steadily iucreasing hfi volume.
New business ectivity is apparent in ait thre
towns. There are in Winnipeg and at soveral
otlier points sruccessful beginnings in local.men-
nfecturing. Whent is not a large crop this
ycar but it is net n short crop. Thoe grade of
thb grain ivili ho unusually high anti the pricc
compensates for tbe moderato yield. The

*rfisflg of cattle.and alieep .has benu damon-

Istreteti by years cf oxperience te hoe profitable
andi thora is a inarketi increase year by year in
tire number ef livestock in tIre Province.
Manitoba~ is tire naturel cutlet for the overfiow
of the population of tire olti Canadieni. Pro-
vinces, whore threro is ne more gooti land te
occupy anti wlhere towns andi country are al-
reatiy crowded. It is an excoodingly fertile
country, reienbling Daknta in i ,generel
featitres andi diffcring freru Dakota chiefiy in
having a gooti deal more tiiiibor and a little
more rainf&rl. The winters are ne longer than
iii Quobec or Montreal, andi aithougli tIre ex-
traims range cf the thormiometor is a littie
lower. thre colti is notas soverely feit, by reaon
uf the dryness o! the etinosphoere. TIre prent
population is probably about 175,000, Iwith
recru for et least a illion more boforo tire Pro-
vince ivill be neanly as thickly settieti as On-
tarie. Thera is practically ne waste landi, *fer
the boîte ef timbor are moure valueblo te the
settlers than thre open prairies and there are ne
extensive marshes anti ne area% cf stonile soil.

Grain Crops of the United States.
0f aur six cereel products, namely cern,

Nvheet, rye, cets, buckwheat andi batley, tays
Mr. Dotige, cf the United States Agricultural
Departinetit, %ve raise enough of cach c>,ceopting
the lest for homoe consuimptin, but o! the lest
wve importeti 10,831,461 Irushels, aithorugh the
imrport duty wvas 10 cents per bushel. Tis
condition shoi% a that tho import duty on barloy
is insuflicient anti should ho rai8eti te inurc our
fermnera the benefit of our home market now se
largely supplied by foreignera.

Of thîs grain lurs is grown thra is consumeti.
It Iras increaseti materially in breatith and pro-
duct, anti still the importe have incrensoti in
quite as large a proportion. It gives a botter
return in value par acre than any cereal. The
rate cf yield varies annuelly, but evenagea
ncnrly twice as snuch as wheat. Californie is
the greatest producer, lier crop in 1887 having
been 1.5,291,000 bushels, Xrhile tho product cf
the whole country reer but àà,512,000 bushels,
ahowing that Celifornias preauct was nearly
thirty per cent. cf the nation's total harvest of
barley.

RommniNN BRos. & Co., generet storekeepers,
Brandon, have dissolveti pertncrship. J. C.
Robinson will carry en tIre business ; J. %.
Robinson lias gene iute partnership with G. J.
Jackson under the firin naine cf Jackson &
Robinson, and will carry an an orgen and sew-
ing machine business.

Mc. R. R. GRINDLEY, Gene0ral Manager of
the Bank of British Neith Amenica, was aînong

,ktho visitera cf Winnipeg hait week, and is now
an a tour tei Brandon- and otber western pointa.
Ho expresses freely his admiration for tho
prairie province, anti will carry haome with hiin
strcng impressions cf the progresa bciug made

aree.

TnE firm cf J. E. Saucier & Ce., dealers in
watches anti jowellry, retire frein busness3 in
Reveistoke, anti are succeedeti hy J1. Guy Bar.
ber. HO bur taken thea building erecteti by L.
H. Dcll who insteati of filling it with bie owu
stock, as was thre original intention, lêaves thre
entire business in tho bauds-6! :Barbor.

Special Excursion Rates.
Minneapolis Exposition and Min-

nesota Stato Fair

NORTHERN PACIFIO RAILWAY
Excursion Tickets wiilbesold ta Mlinneapolis.

andeti rotr for the Exposition on tho following
dites at ONE FARE for the round trip;
tickets gooti te retrr ta destination untit
Mouday following date of sale, viz:
Auguat 241h, 27f h, 29th and 31st, and

September 3rd, 5th, I7tb, 19th, 21sf,-
24f h, 26t41 and 2811.

Evcry day frein September 6th te l4th in.
clusive, tickets wiil bo solti to either St. Paul
or Minncapolis at One Minneapolis Faro for
the round trip, good te return te destination
One day after bcing stampeti at St. Paul or
Minneapolis, but flot Inter than Sept. l6th.

On acceunt of the Minnesota Stato Fair
tickets ivili ho sold te either St. Paul or Minue.
1po'l and return every day on Sept. 6%lh te
l4tlb inlusive, goocl te return ene day after
boizig stainped at St. Paul or Minneapolis, but
flot later than Sept. 1Gth.

Ail exposition anti State Fair Tickets will
include admissien coupons at twenty.five conta
each for tho exposition andi fifty cents cacb for
the State Fair, wvhich will bo aadc& te tho
trailroad rates.

Fer rates iuquire of ticket agents Northern

Pacifie Railway.

S. F. MGcKINNON & CUI
IMPORTERS 0Fp-

Mlihiery, Goods.
Eaucy Dry Goodls,

Mantes, Siflhs. etc.
Corner Wellington and Jordan Streets

J. y. EBY. HUOUL ILAIN.

Eâby, Blain & Co.

WIIOLESALB GROCER0)
COR. FRONT AND SCOTT STS.,

TORONTO.
Rcpretd lu n -anitoba andi the Northwest

Territorios by JAINrES DÂWLYR., 130 Donald
Street, WiVNIpE.

JAS. Coopan. J. C. Surru

Iznporters and Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS 'AND $SHOES!
36, 88 &,40 FRONT ST. WEST,

T ' U R- -2T , 0


